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T'ireq-ftoiy Brick House,
The !nte refldence of General WillwStewiit)

5 IITITH .1 lor of GROUND thereuptobelonging,on
VV ihe we'tt fide ef Third-fttett, near Union-flreet

contriniP7 in front 32 fe£t, and in depth ioo feet, to an
i, alley ln&cg.into Ur.ion-ftrcet. Thehoufr is 32 feet front

Uud 50 feet deep ; the several rooms contained in it are
commodious, andcompletely fini Hied; the two fir ft

ilorie-, .ire each 13 feet hi^h; there arc 20 mahogany
Joora in the bcuTc ; a geometrical fraircafe, with ituhoga-

v rails and a j*pod(ky-!ight. Thekitchen i* in the cell
ar, which is spacious and coovenient, and finifhed with an
over], :V vr-hole» and pantries, a servants' hall and large
vrine-celiar adjoining thekitchen. *in front of which is an

area in which there m a pump The yard is vaulted.
Cc.:i:viun'catii)g fai 1building ira neat three-Pcory
T rick hovfe, on the north fide of Union-ftrcet, contain-
ing 30 1 *et by 20 feet deep; thelower part of wh; :h

. i f occupied as a compting-houfo, and the upper
part lidded into wcil-finifhed large chambers. This house
may : & small expense be converted iirto a convenient

?dwelling : The street door is very handforte, andtheTront
qsul back have Venetian window-fhuttcrs. Adjoining the

?

, house, upon the lotbelonging to the'firit,. are cre&cd
'bathing-rooms, &e. There are likewise very good coach -

house and ftablc3 finifhed equal'(or nearly so) with any in
the city, ona lot containing on Union tlreet 30 feet, and
in depth 011 the waft fide <? r fahUalley 52 feet. There arc
good cellars under of the buildings, and a wine
room over part of theftabie, with a hay-loft over the re-
mainder, For further particulars enquire of

t EDWARD BONSaLL 3C Co.
At their Office No. 64 Dock-street. between Vftilnut & Pear

so streets.
»6ih month 24th, 1796.

For sale by Au&ion.
A'Tthe house of C. E. Whi tlock, No, 66 Notth Eighth

street, on ThuHHav, June 3 *th, all the
"hOUSFHOLD GOODS and KITCHEN FURNITURE;

Confiding ? A large Mahogany Bedrtead, 1 camp do. fc-
veral common do. of the ficft quality, targe
Hair Matirafa, Rlanken, Counterpanes. White Dimity Fu -

niturr, Mahogany cvcular Bureaus, Cbeit of Drawers, Din-
ing, Card, and Breakfaft Tabl s, Mahogany Chairs and Sofa
w - th hair bottoms, Side-board, Pier-glaflTes, China, Sec &c.

Tne Sale to commence at g o'clock in the morning.
All the furr.ittore was new last fiirnmcv, and is in excellent

order.
After the fa'e of-the Furniture, the HOUSE will be put

up; if not fold before bv pri<W'? contra t.

JOHN CONNF.LLY, Audionittr.'
N. B. Any part of the purcha'e-money, for thefaid house,

remain uoon 'inteteft for fix. twelve, or twenty-four
montha, asmay best suit the convenience of the puichafer.
Junei 7 $3

# ?

PROPOSALS*
By BIOREN to* MADAN,

'Fcr publishing by SuWcription, that celebratedWork,

Godwin's Political Justice.
From the ?a!l Louden Edition.

T T. R M t.
"I. Tt will be published in twe large volumes, duodecimo.
JI. Price to SuSicribers, two dollars, handsomely bound,

to be paid delivery of the work, i
111. As soon as a number of Subscribers appear, fuffi-

£\ y to defray the expence, it shall beput toprefs.
?IV. The names of the SiQcribers fnall be prefixed.

Xh foJlowinj of this work
:$ extraaed.from the Monthly Preview, p. 311, 31a, for

& March, 1793
« We have no'fmall degree of pleafurc in announcing

thepreferit work to. our readers ; asoue wh dr from the
?freedom of itsenquiry, the grandeur of its views, and the
fortitude ef its principle, is eminently deserving of atten-
tion. By thi6 eulogium, we would by i.o means be under-
stood tb fubferibe to all the principles which thefc volumes

Knowledge is not yet arrived at that degree of
c..r tai-i f.y which is reqiiifrte, for ai»y two men to think a-
'like on ail fubjecfts; neither has language attained that con-
Gilent accuracy, which can enable them to convey then
thoughts, even when they do thinkalike, in a manner pet-

feilly correSt and intelligible to both. These difficulties
\u25a0are on\y to be overcome by a patient, incessant, and bene-
volent inveftigatisn.'

" Many of the opinions which this work contains, are .
? 'bold ; foine- ofthem are naitd.; and some doubtless arc er-

rorieaus :? but that which oHght to endear it even to those
whofc.principle- it may offend, is the flrength of argu-
ment adduced in it to prove, that peace and order molt cfi
feAually promote the happiness after which political re-
formers are panting ;?that as the progress of knowledge

"is gradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate ;?

and that convulsive violence is dangerous not only to imlj-
"vidu '.u/for that r, fult comparatively would be of iiuall
acfourit) but to the general cause of truth. It is the op-

? polite of this principle that inspires the enemies of politic-
a' enquiry with so much terror ; it is the funpofitiontha:
change mud inevitably be attended by the turbulence and
injufheeof commotion; and that innovation cannot be
made without the inyrv«n;ion of evils more dellructivc
than those ,wh'.cK are intended to be reformed. Under the
cor.vi.aion of this philanthropic fentimer.t, of calm and
gradual reform, (whi Jfin its proper place he has fully il-
iuftratcd) withoutfcruplefirfl toen-

,<|uitc into present evil, through itseffential brandies, and
iiiext to demonflrate future good.

" Dividing his work into eight books, and making tot.
1 iportance cr political institutions the fuhjeit.of
:.he firft, he begins by an attempt to prove tht omnipo-
tence of governmentover the moral habits of mankind;
and t'hat ontjicfe moral habits their wifdprn, virtue and
ijelicity aeptnd."

iyubXcriptions received by the publitherf at their
Printing Office, back of No. 77 Oodt-llreet,Philadelphia.

June 18 Jlweoim

Lottery
TT'OR railing fixtlioufind fix hundred and Axty-feven.L dollars and fifty cents, by a deduction ;of fifteen per
cent from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prize, viz.

I Prize .of 5000 dollaisis »duliais 5000
X 1000 1000
i . SCO .500
5 aoo ioco

20 loc> fivOO
99 io 495°

zoo *5 5000
20C>O IO 20,000

5 Tad drawn trumbers of loco dollars each, 5000

3.*,34 "Frizes. H4,450
Z Blanks.
I; icketsat Seven Dollarsea<"h, 44.,450

Lf order of the Difcdtors of the Society for eftablilh-
. .j?t>feful M<mui,'iis(mres; the fuperintennaits of the Pat-
» TextV.ottery'inve riquefled the Managers to osier the

.rcj oii.g S6j.cnif to tiie public, and have dire&cd them
rrelund the money to those perfefrfi wholiave yvurchafcd
?itj\c foitiier 1.-oUcry, or exchange tke tickefcs for tickets
i.A this Lottery.

I he comnienced.d:awii>g, and wij
cm.tinue untilfiuifhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes
) iy be seer. at thi* o.Tice oi William lilackburn, No. 64

;h Second street, \vlio will give infermation where tick-
(. r»»ay rtC procured.

9 this 17th day of June, 1796.r N CVMJUKG, 7
JJCOB A'. HJRDENBER.G, Managers.

x JWX/iTIUN HHEJ, )
J r.c 1.8 co

B«as Artist r:ii(lent it Mr. Oe!!ers'sllotei,

MINIATURE L I K K N E S S fr, ?

,\ RE taken and ei-cuteJ in elegant and dclka,-e
l\ stile, which is so necefTary torender a Miniature 1 ic-

ture an interesting jewel. ~ ><?
_

He will warrant a flrong and indictable rvic-
I.lancej and he takes the liberty to layibe.ors tne
of this place his inoft earnestintention to defervctheir pa-

r
tronagc by his bell endeavors to pleafc.

Specimens are to befeen.
" May n. > i_

Ten Dollars Reward.
n Ran away,
e TUN'B nd, from Brian M'l.aughlin, living at Henry

,n J Clymer's place at Schuylkill point, a Young Woman,

who p*fies by the name of Poi.lv Morbison, low let,
f darkish complexion, small grey eyes, akiat (Hi'iWen or

eighteen years of age, had on a dark-co.ored short gown,
h and linfsy Petticoat. She flofe and carried away a trunk

,r and a considerable sum of money, and r great many other.e articles. Left behi;:d her a cloak of cojting line.i with
" green baize, which is supposed to be ftcden. The owner,
lf by proving property may have it. Whoever lotlges her m
"

A any goal, Yo that fh> may be brought tq profecation, iaall
receive Ten Dollars Reward.

'* June lawj* BRIAN MCLAUGHLIN,
n ! ?

d ~

F 0 R S A L E,

e A New Chair,
iw

With Steel springs and Harness cpmplcat. Inquire at No.
iaa Market-ftrect, corner of "aixth-.lreet.

r June 1%
*It

The First Floor and Cellar,
OF a threc«ftory Brick House to be LET, fitu-te on

Dock-flreet, between Second and V» alnut street?
h Very suitable for an Office or Wholesale Store. Enquire of

JAMES KEEGAN,
. No. 62 Dock Street.
- June ? ' co > t

! . A fpeci il meeting cf
the American Phihfopbical Socifty

\ WILL be held at their Hall NtXl I'IUUAY iiVJtNING
at f o'clock. '. ?.

t As the occasion of this meetipg is moumfullj- inrcreft-
' iftg, all the members now in the cify arc requeued to ai-

t tend. By order of the Vice Presidents,
ROJiEIiT PJTTERiOM, Sa'y.

June 18
»

William Young Birch,
STATIONER

N». 17 South Secorul-Jirect, between Market and Cbtf- ,
mit'ftrcets,

Has imported by the last ships from London, an extcn- f
five aiiortment of the be.ft Stationary Goods, J

which he offers for sale on equitable terms. Amongst eth- |
er articles he has fine wove vellum drawing paper, viz.

Antiquarian Elephant,double&fingle \u25a0
Atlas Imperial, SuperRoyal, &.c. j

paper of thefirft quality, viz Imperial, fujper !
royal, ray.4, medium, demy, thick, thin, vtllum, and s
baak poll, (folio, quarto, gilt and plain, copy foolfcap, '

, pet, &c
Mer.hants' account-books, viz. ledgers, finjle and dou-

' ble jonrnals, wafle>
books, calh books, letter books, bank

check books, &c. Books of any file or pattern made to
order.

W. Y. Eirch rcfpetffully informs merchants, traders
and others, .that the making of account books is a branch j
of his business which, having paid particular attention to, j
he flatters himfelf he shall cxacute in fueh a manner as to |
l'ecure tbe approbation of liii friends.. And in order ta do
this, he has been careful to providehimfcif with a flack of
paper froqi th 6 moS esteemed EngliSi paper-makejrs, for
the purpose ; a fufficient quantity of which he shall endea-
vor always to keep on hand, so as to enable him at' all
times to me# the demands of hisfriends
Quillsand pens School bibles&teftamants
Ink and lnk-ftands, pewter, India rubbers

lead and pocket Paper cases, red and black
Wedgev.-ood and glsfs phi- Flat and round rulers

lofophical dq. Pounce ajnd pounce boxes
Pewter iak-chcfls Shiniug sand
Mahoganywriting desks Sealing war, fuperfine, fine
Black-ebony ditto and common
Ditto ditto ink-stands with Wafers, red, black and col-

plated furniture ored, fine and common,
Cards Urgs and small gilt large and small

plain -Types and ink for marking
Copy-books ready rul'd linen
Copperplate copies Red morocco and black tra-
Print and colored map files veiling cases
Sand and sand boxes Black lines for writ'ng
Walkden's shining japan ink Pocket books

and red ink-powder Patent blacking cake for
Ivory knives andfold i s boots and (hoes
Fine wiiting parchment Pen and sportsmen's knives
Blank chedcs,bills ofliding, Too h powder and brushes

andblanks for bills of ex- Razors, (having boxes and
change, bonds, bonds & jg| Wi adfor soap.
judgments, powers of at- Spermaceti candles of a fu-
torney, indenture's, mort- perior quality

t gages, &c. Sponges, Urge fire
V/. Y. Birch has supplied himfelf wijtha complete flock

cf everyarticle in the Stationary line, and as he flisll be
f f'tudious to execute his "business in a manner tbe moftfatis-
. fioiory to his cufromer., ke hope, to meet with cucourage-

; ment and support.
1 Country Store-keepers supplied on the befl terms so

taCi ts&tjt 1

r PROPOSALS
if ©-R CARRYING T'HI

Mails of the United States,
On the following rout?v. will be teceived by the Poftmafler

at Savannah, .until th&firli dayof Sep,ember next.
t 1 . Froqi Savannah by Stuubuiy iQ Newport bridge, Qntc a_r xjcek.

Jleceivc tbe Mail it Savannah everv Saiurday by 9 A M, ar-
rive atSunbury'by 6 P Kf, and at Newport Bridge on Sun-

D
by 10 HM. Returning Leave New port Bridge on Sun-

c*ay bv 3 P M, awd arrive at Sunbury in the *\H:i»ing, and «t
Savannah on Mondayby 6 P M.

0
2. From Newport Kridgeby Darien and Brurtfwick to St.

0 Marv'«. onc£ in tu.o week*.
0 Rec-ive the Man ai Newport Bridge ev,ery other Sunday
0 noon »!)J arrive at St. next Wednefdav by 5P M.
0 Returning. Le*v«-st. Mary's «he nrxtday, Thursday by 8 A
O M, and arrive ar Newport Bridge the next Sunday by ro A M
- Note 1. //' either oj 'theroutes arealterrdbylaw > during thecon-
-0 t>nuanceof the Contrhft.s, the Contractor is toobferue fttch alterations

in carrying the war/, anahis pay is to be encrcajed or dimiki/Jffd. in
proportion to the 4)fiance cncreafed 6r diminished' by such alteyatiov.,

D No'e 2. Ik: Controls arc to be in opeiatioi un She fitfi day pj
t_ October next, audio continuefor four jedtts until tin £oth0 th Scpie/t-

Icr, .800, incluft re.
Ie Note 3. ThePo/l Mafler General fridy aHcr the times oj arrival
n and aspar tare at any time during tie continuanceoj the Contrafts, he
. ; prevtoufly fiipflattng art adequateco ripenfation jorany ixtra expettje1 | that n.k) be occuboned.thereby
U Not. 4. iifreenitmkUs shallbcakotoedfor open:ng andclojing

the wail at til' offices where noparticular tare is. Specified
Notr 5- lor tveryhour's delay (unavoidable Occidents excepted)

~ s in arrk 'y.g after the times prefer ibed in any LOr.traft, the contractor
4 fbal: forfeit one dollar And if the (feiay continue until tit depait-
I" ireoj any defending mail, uhereby the rah de/hued for fuck de-

K.uil /null /of. a trip, the fluilforfeit ten dilluis
?tu lc GeJucled from his jkij.

JOSEPH HABERSHAM,
Pull General.

General Post Office,
Fhi.audphia, Junt iB, i^w6w

Foreign Intelligence.

IRISH PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE of LORDS, Aptil i>

This day, the Lord lieutenant
cpme in ft:\te to th£ House, and being leated on the
throne, 43 bills, returned from England, received
the royal affect, after which, his Excellency deli-
vered the following gracious speech to both houses
of Pailiameiit :

" MyLords an 1 Gentlemen,
" In releasing yon from your further.attendance

in Parliament,l am particularly commanded by his
majefiy. to thank you for that peculiar zeal and
unanimity so honorable to yourfclves, and so op-
pressive to your enemies, which have marked your
condinSt during the whole of the session, in promo-
ting by your energy and tcmptr the interells of
your country, and in supporting by your Ipirit and
liberality, the common cause ot the empiie.

" His majesty has taken the fleps which appear-
ed most proper for fetring on foot rf generalpeace,
if the enemy should bedifpofed 10 enter into such
a negociation on grounds confident' with the jafetv
honor and intereftof his majtfty'skingdoms and al-
lies.

" If his majesty's views in thisrefpefl should fail,
he has no doubt that the valorof his fubje&s,. the
resources of his kingdoms, and the exertions of the
powers engnged with him, will ultimatelyproduce
this dcf'table piid.

" Gentlemen of the house of Commons,
" I am to thank you in his Majesty's name, for

the chtarfulu'fs and liberality with which you have
provided for the current' lervices of the yeas, and
it affords me the highest fatisfa&ion to reflect that
these obje£ls have been attained by burthens fojndi-
cioufly imposed, that they can scarcely aflfeft 'lie
lower orders of the people. It is equally fatisfae-
to'y to observe, that your strength and ? prosperity
remain urmHminiftied, notwithstanding the pressure
of the wir, and, and it will be my endeavor toche-
tilh your resources, and apply your liberality with
ccconomy and prudence.

" My lords and Gentlemen,
" 'l'he enquiries i had orderedto be made with

regard to the pioduce ps the lalt harreft, and the
! measures taken by you to prevent the exportation

los grain mutt relieve the public mind from an ap-
preheiifion <-f scarcity. If any illicit means should

1 be attemptedjo evade the provisionsof the laws
J which have teen enacted upon this important fub-

-1 jedt, I (hull be attentive in exercising those powers

iwiih which 1 am entrusted.
" The vigorous measures you have adopted for

I the (nppt'efiinn of infurre£tion and outrage, and the
wife piovifions you have made for preventing the

t extension of similaroffences, mutt have the mott fa-
lu'tary efft&s.

" The n/w regulation of licences under the fil<
perintendance ofroagiftrates will tend to prbmote
tranquility' ari-\ iobriety. The establishmentof more
frequent fcflions of the peace, will afford an easy
and expedi;iousadminillration of justice in the dif-
ferent diftricls throughout the kingdom. The libe-
ral increase ofttie Salaries liFtTie judges, and the
alterati >is of the civil bill jurifdiftion for the conve-
nience c.f the lowerranks <>f the ptsdple, willl ensure
t"he conttant and' regular attention of his majesty's
judges to the civil and criminal business that will
lemain to be done 011 the circuits.

" These measures cannot but demonstrate to
the people at large, the firmnefs and temper of
Parliament,which, whiltt it isdetermined to repress
the cxceffes of liccntioufnefs and outrage, is at the
faiiJC time anxious to .eafure to the country those
permanent advantages of security, peace, and good
order, which are to be derived from a prompt and
upright adminiftratlonof justice.

" I cannot tdo strongly recommend it to yoa to
give effect to thesebenefits, by your example andpresence, and, 1 am convinced that when you are
ieleSfed from your duty in Parliament,all ranks and
dcfcriptiors, cf his Msjifty's faithful fubjedts will
feel themselves protected by your exertions and au-
thority in your different counties.

" Your kind declarations in favor of my ndminif-
tration, make the cleepeft impreflion upon my feel-
ings. If I aiiy claim to your confidence and
good opinion it arises from the fidelity with which
I have represented to his majesty your loyally and
zeal, and, from the fined e dt'fire I feel to conform
my ctonihift to your fejiliinents.

Guat-Btitainand Ireland form One Empire ;they
are inseparably conntcled ; they mufl stand or fall
together ; and we are all equally engaged, becauJ'e,
we are ali equally'interefUd in the common cause
of defending and upholding our religion, our laws',
and our eonftiuition"

The Lold Chancellor stated to the house, that it
was his Excellency's pk-afui.e, that the Parliament
be ptorogued to the 1 ij.th o( June next.

, I'.uth houses ofParliament wire accoiding'ly pro-
rogued to that period.

From the Farmers Weekly Museum.1 " Come my beloved, let us goforth .into thefield, let
us lodge in the Villages."

The hopeof gain, and the love of society have
, now, for centuries, incited men, to rifqne many in-

converiencies, tor the frrke ofcongregating in cities
The fmple wouhl natnrally concluded that

_ where there was " much people" there would bes mu;h jollity. Desperate adventurers, bringing
" their craft to market, would have nothing to R>ft>,

? ai>d every thing to gaialiii the throng. Ambition
_ would find in every street, a laflder lofty enough

to reaelt the extent of many a projedl ; and avar
' ice could find no place more convenient to drive af c b?t«jain, th'in frequented coffee house or an ob-

lcure alley. Schemes of wealth and ajTgrandife-
% ment, or pleasure, thus operating upon hope, theI'ulieil un<i most fanguTne palTion, should we wonder

,r to m«i<i flocks of rovers, eager and upon the wingexptfting by a flight from the country to fly fiom
\u25a0- themselves ?

But wifely has the wife man said " Better is :thandlul with quietness, than both hands full,
travailand vexationofl>irit." Tranquiluy

j the country for her favourite relidepce aixl-lhould
| you inouiic tor the peaceable pevfonage in town,

every clt would tell you he did not know her, and
that Hie mull be some ontlftndifh person. In citics
I grant there are many agitations, which are dijjni-
fiedby the name of pleasures, but they are a fpuri.
OU3 brood, and felicity would not call them her
own- The dreams of pleasure in cities are like
their common sewers : They are turbid, they are
full of taint. He who quaffs liberally mult fan,
be either lick or drunk ; and such morbid influence
have they on the brain, that men'go from the,n,
like the apostle's gazer in the giafs " not kumvirg
what manner ot person, they were."

They who with never to he cloyed, to refmre
with freedom, to enjoy the pleasure of reading ;1?j
reflection, and to deep sweetly, tnuit goforth into
thefield, end lodge in villages. Allowing tfo ,t
there are some genuine delights in the thronged
town, yet they tread- too fart on each other,_ ar ,j
weary*by conflant fticceflion. A man will pra y
fometiraes no less fervently for a respite from ple;.f.
ure, than in a fit of the gout, for a respite f,:< m
pain. The pleafores ot the country, pure, simp] Pt
not dazzling, not boiftrnus, will gently stir the
Itream of life : A ftream winch paffi.n Ihould not
be nnTered to vex into whirlpool, nor !,c "cream-
ed over and mantled" by the Itagnati'on of floih.
To fauater along the banks of the brook, and a!-
lure the ttout from his recess, to crop the fantaf.
tick flowers of May, or the llraw berries of Jnne,
to climb the foknin mountain, or loiter in thevil.
ley's shade, aie cheap, and real pleasures, make no*
man a criminal, and leave no fling behind.

Su*h is the' influence of She atmosphere upon
thehumau body, that even rcibu.'t constitutions ure»
sensible of the changes of the air, and invalids arc
" tremblingly alive" to them. A fluid, that whe:li.
er we are flieltered at home or esy>oft-d>abroad, »e
are obliged perpetually to dabble in, we should at-
tempt to find in the iitmoll purity. But in great
towns on the margin of the main, reeking with the
putrefaction ofitsfhores: Iu cities whole llreets
are defiled with frequent feet, and, fcnrc'rflrd by the
dogllar, where every tenth house is a h<m ital; it i*
not air which the fallow inhabitants breath tut "4
mass of offeufive things." Let the ch-i.i whieli
binds willing prisoners to the crowd be broken, let
them "go forth to the field'' and 1f the ealy play
of their lungs, and alcrtnefs of limbs; if the li-tit
flumberfind the red cheek will not convince them
whence the mighty change in their health haj
proceeded, they deierve to o*e soon, arid in foir.e
dirty lane, as a punifhmen". for tlieijr incredulity.

Diffipaiion being the eharadteriltickof citiei, to
travel its round will require to much time that none
will be left to cultivate th»- undemanding or mend
the heart. Whateversome indolent fine ladies and
and finegentlemen may suppose, we were not fenl,
into this world merely to go to aflemblies, to lauii-A
ter at {hops, to purchafeofmillinersor undergo the
three hours operation of a batber. He, who
wifhesto read verses, or wiite them, h< who means
to ioftrudt others, or commune with himfelf mult
seek the retirement of the " field*' ai d the " vil-
lage." In the city, protrafUd dinners and mid-
night revel, will murder half, and more than the
day, and the Ion; repose ot the morning will be
ncceflary t<a repair the Wafted spirit. In solitude,

\u25a0 aathere are fcty-fir-ii.lc. , ms '."i enchain the nririCpTTlJ
few excefiis to debase it, the student will bring a
willingintellect to the complicated talk, and from 1

a pen put to a rural de(k all diflic-ully an! hind- 1
ranee will vanith away.' He who in city, and brok-
en slumbers, has a thcufand times turned his pillow
and himfelf, and, like Shake/pear's king has mut-
tered " O partial sleep, how have I flighted thee,"
will find that if he ihould sleep soundly he mull
" lodge in the village." That exercifc which in
the country, is usually taken in the day, will induce
that lassitude ever accompanied by delicioesrepose
at night. He may be allured that at the close ofthe day, the hamht is still; "110 lumbering carts or
chariots willbanifli his pleasant dreams, no outcry
of midnight muvder chill his palpitated heart. No
noise will itrikc his ear, but the diflaflt waterfall,
and no fires glitter in his eye, but the innoxious
one -of the lucid infe6t of the meadows. At this
genial period,'when every June role is broad blown,
and the garnituie of'the fields is of the gieeneflhue,
the emigrant from town may, perhaps, find some
amusement not.inferior to gambling all night, trac-
ing dull v llreets or visiting the fagacioua dog. He

' Will acknowlege the-flavor of our It mwherry equal
1 to his pine apple, and the notes of the robin, and

' wren "of little quill" may Cnoth him as much and
1 found asfweet as'ihofe of the fongttnefsof thetheatre.The; lay preacher.

1 /// ivas he.
. Ah ! what if you was ? Why 1 would do so

: and so. No fir, under the fame circiimftances, you
, would do just like him, or worle.

" If 1 v.'ias a mini tie1," fays a well meaning pa-t rilhioner, " and had as little to do as moltminillers
t have, I would fludy my sermons better, I would

not come into the pulpit without a sermon, and
? have to make one as Igo along,; nor would I

preach one of Stair's,
" If I was a lawyer," fays a farmer, " I fhouid

not have tbe face to ask three dollars for a word of
t advice. But suppose, fir, you had spent five hm-

died pounds in qualifying yourfelf to give that ad-e vice ?
" If I was Mr. such a one, 1 would not he

plagued with lawsuits as he is. i am lure he might
t avoid it."
t " Neighbour fech a one has a farm?he owns
5 * large flock of cattle?but he lives wretchedly in
, hiehoufc. His wife is a drozzle, his floors aie an
1 inch thick, with dirt?his tables and chairs are co-

ll vered with grease. If I waff he, I would put thing*
in betterorderor I'd know the reason why."

a Alas, poor man, wait, till y«ju have a Out for j
>- a house keeper, and then you'd change your tone.i "If I was such a one," fays a yotiog man, I
e I would not marry such a lady, for d-prnd on it (he
t will be a Xantippe. If I was he, lam sure I eould
g not love her.
<1 " If I was a married man," favs an old bache-

lor, " I would govern my children, or I'd know
the real on why. There is neighbour such a one

1 j M-ho ilifters his children to do all manner of mtf*
j chief, zad if a word of reproof is uttered, tht lit*
j tiefellows laugh in hi* face. 1" JJachridra children
are iilways well governed.


